2018‐2019 新文化课成人课介绍
Introducing New Culture & Parent Classes
Amazing Art Jr. & Sr. 现代美术大小班
Ms. Helen Sanchez‐Zhu
Come and experience art throughout the ages. In this art class you will learn about different artists’
drawings and paintings. Realism, Still Life, Impressionism, Abstract Art and more! Watercolors, crayons,
pencils and pastels will be used.
Mrs. Helen Sanchez‐Zhu has a BFA from SUNY Buffalo and MS from Fordham. She has taught both Art
and ESL for over 30 years. Mrs. Sanchez‐Zhu recently retired from the public schools of the Tartytown
where she taught ENL and was assistant to the principal. Mrs. Sanchez‐Zhu is a painter and has had
shows in New York, Connecticut and in Spain. Her family is from Spain where she travels to every
summer. She holds art shows and also judges art shows for young children at local festivals. Mrs. Helen
Sanchez‐Zhu is well recognized as a creative artist and a passionate educator.
Calligraphy Jr. 书法小班
Mr. Yunchou Fu
Mr. Fu studied Chinese Calligraphy and Painting in Taiwan, and has taught these courses to the Chinese
community for over 30 years. Mr. Fu currently teaches Calligraphy at NYCS.
Scratch Programming Jr. & Sr. Scratch 大小班
Ms. Jialan Wang
Scratch is a wildly popular educational programming language used by millions of first‐time learners in
classrooms, libraries, and homes worldwide. In this class, young students will learn programming
fundamentals as they make their very own video games.
By dragging together colorful blocks of code, kids quickly learn computer programming concepts and
make cool games and animations. They'll create projects inspired by classic arcade games that can be
programmed (and played!). This class is taught by computer science professional Ms. Jialan Wang.
Singapore Math Jr.& Sr. 新加坡数学大小班
Academy Corner Instructors
In this course, we will explain model drawing in a way that is easy and useful to children. Models can be
drawn in many ways. Detailed step‐by‐step workings are provided in the worked solutions to show how
the word problems can be solved in various ways. Topics include numbers, length, mass, money and
volume. We will adjust the difficulty and pace depending on the children’s level in the class. The
objective of this course is to inspire the children’s interests in math at early age. The children learn to
read a problem, access the known and unknown, draw a model to represent the problem, and in the
process, simplify the problem to see a solution.
在这个课程中，我们将以一种对孩子来说简单而有用的方式来解释模型图。模型图可以用很多方
式绘制。我们会教孩子详细的步骤，来显示如何以各种方式解决数学题目。本课程涵盖的主题包
括数字、长度、质量、货币和数量。我们会根据孩子在课堂上的水平来调整难度和进度。本课程
的目的是在早期激发孩子们的数学兴趣。孩子们将学习如何理解一个数学题, 评估已知和未知数,
用画一个模型来表示题目, 通过这个过程简化问题, 看到一个解决方案。

Java Programming Sr. Java 大班
Mr. Duanhua Tu
The students will learn how to program java AWT by designing buttons and text inside a window frame
created by students. This course follows the learning by doing principle. It encourages students to
practice java programming under some guidance but mostly through self‐learning and practice of
google‐searching java online examples.
Calligraphy and Brush Painting (Parent Class)
书法油画 （成人课）
Mr. Yunchou Fu
Mr. Fu studied Chinese Calligraphy and Painting in Taiwan, and has taught these courses to the Chinese
community for over 30 years. Mr. Fu currently teaches Calligraphy at NYCS.
Contemporary Jazz for Performance (Parent Class)
现代爵士表演舞蹈 （成人课）
Ms. Stella Zhang
A Broadway like dance is in need of your participation to come to life on stage! You don't need to have
previous experience or training. What you need is devotion, love and enthusiasm. The dance is
choreographed by Stella but won't be complete without your help. Join the team and you won't regret it!
As an experienced dance teacher, Stella Zhang has taught dance classes at HXNYC for four years. Prior to
that, she taught at another Chinese school for three years. Stella was trained to be a folk dancer at age
six. During her years of training, she was the lead dancer, performing on TV and various festivals. Stella
loves to dance and wants to pass her love of this art to you.
Hip Hop Dance (Parent Class)
街舞 （成人课）
Ms. Stella Zhang
Do you dream about dancing passionately to pop music you love? Do you want to learn how to move
every part of your body to express yourself? Here is the dance class for you. It will relax your body and
mind. It is entertaining and will make you feel young and energetic. It lets you show YOUR
INDIVIDUALITY AND STYLE. You will be able to free style hip hop dance by the end of the year.
A fervent hip hop dance lover, Stella fell in love with pop music and hip hop back when she was a teen.
In the past, Stella had been trained as a folk dancer. Now she takes dancehall, hip hop, and popping
classes in NYC. She wishes to bring this same excitement and energy to her own classroom.

